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'THE BIBLE IN BWITZEiTAND.
111E GIBBON IIOTEL?. BIBLE DEPOT.

tient. Graydon, whio lias actcd as Agent in Switzerland says:-
1 would mention bore, that tbrec days after remittiug to you my last
account the proprietor of tho ROTEr. GIBB3ON in tlîis town, who bias
charge of my dep ot, paid me 1,0 15 francs, as the proceeds of sales of
about 544 copies sold Up to the ô31 st July last. 1 e J bolieve that
the Gibbon ilotel is alrcady quite a brilliant and truly rejoicing ex-
ception, as it respects the disseinination of lloly Writ, in thec niu1titudiý
nous list of hotels throughout Europe, if flot the world. And is it flot
an extraordinary exception, when we consider that the hotel bears the
naine, and is built upon the very ground 50 oftLen paced by him who .sO

thoroughly hated the gospel,and did so mucli injury toits blessed cause?
Surely this exception, however unimportant in appearance, is of the
Lord ! Some 4.000 copies of bis Word have now been sold in that
very hotel. The other day the landlady, on meeting nie in the street,
told me, 1 1 have sold several more Bibles and New Testaments since
you took the account.'

0f the samne party lie again says
Il Since I wrote my last letter, the proprietor of the hotel has told

me, 'I h ave some hundred more francs for von ; only last evening I
sold froni thirty to forty copies. M1any are dhe deniands for large Bi-
bles.? This week she will bie supplied with these last, for 'which I had
nmade a tixnely demand on Idir. Tiddy.

IlThe very morning, at an early hour, after ny return to Lausanne,
the worthy proprietor of the hotel Gibbon called on me in lier car-
niage, requcsting more Bibles, the deinand _becomîng more and.- more
pressing. lier stock was not exhausted, but nearly so. I sent lier a sup-
ply of 200 copies ;-two days ago she told me, -They are not enougli.'

JUNE FOURTEENTII AND TWENTY-FIRST.
Lot us say again, by way of remembrance, tlbat on the second Fr1.

day in June, which will happen on the 14thi of the month (misprinted
in our last) the annual meeting is appointed to commnce in the vil-
lage of Bowmanville. As there is accommodation in the vicinity for
aIl the disciples. and their friends, in the province, together with al
who, can attend froin the South aide of Ontario. a hearty invitation is
hereby given to the lover;, followers, and friends of chrlstianity to be
thenand there present.

The brethren in Jordan, we learp, are also desirous of a meeting for
general attendance, 'which is appointed for Friday the 21st of June,
one week after thu Bowmanvilie meeting It wvill be held ut Jordan
at thme Meeting Blouse of the brethren. Brother Jones is expected,
and other labourers in the gospel vineyard. How many disciples
and how many wûo are searchingthe way of life eau attend ? Is flot
now an acceptable timo--now a day of' salvation.

Zeal added to knowledge inakes an excellent spiritual mixture.
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